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MEMORANDUI'I OF AGREEI'IENT
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRI,SEIYTS:
This Memorandumof Agreementis madeand enteredinto this
2 0 1 1a t
by and between:

day of

The DEPARTMEI{T OF ENVIRONMEF{T AND NATLTRALRESOLiRCES,
a nationalgov'ernmen.t
agency,dutryorganizedand existingunderthe law of the Republic
of the Philippines,with principal office adeh:ess
at \tsayas Avenue,Diliman, Quezon
City, representedherein by its Secretary,HON, RAMON J.P. PAJE, hereinafter
refenedto as*FIRST PARTY'
-andThe WESTERN PIIILIPPINES UNMRSITY, a stateuniversitywith principal
office addressat San JuarLAborlan"Palawan,represe.nted
by its OIC President,DR.
*SECOND
RIA. S. SARIAGO, hereinafterreferredto as
PARTY"
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS' His Excellency,PresidentBenignoS. Aquino III issuedExecutive
OrderNo. 26 on ?4 February2011declaringthe implementationof a Naticnal Greening
Program(l{GP) as govemmentpriority for povertyreduction,food secruity,biodiversity
conservation"
andclimatechangemitigationandadaption;
WHEREAS, EO 26 prescribesthe harmonizationof all greeningefforts and
similar initiatives of the govemment,private seotor,LGUs and the civil society,and
providesthe list of partner agenciesand stakeholderincluding state universitiesand
colleges{SUCs}with their respectiverolesandresponsibilities,
amongothers;
WHEREAS, EO 26 designatedthe DENR as the lead agency in the
irnplemeutation
of theNGP;
WHEREAS, EO 26 has rnandatedthe "all other goverument agencies,
instrumentdities"including government-owned
and controlled corporations(GOCCs),
stateuniversitiesand colleges(SuCs), shali provide full supportend assistance
to the
NGP"
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WHAREAS, underExecutiveOrderNo. 192 (1987),the DENR is the primary
govemmentagencyresponsiblefor the sustainabledeveloprnent
and management
of the
country'senvironmestandnatwal resources;
WI{AREAS, the DENR MemcrandumCircularNo. 2011-01was issuedlast 08
March2011to provideguidelinesandprocedures
in the implementationof the NGP, and
parameters
identifies
andactivitiesthat canbe undertakenby parlners-implementers;
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WHEREA$ both parfies recognize the importance of collaboration and
partnershipin order to achievethe objectit"esof the NGF, aad have agreedto work
togetherior the producfionof the qualitv planting materialsconsistentwith objectives
andrequirsmentsof their respectivemandatesandprograms;
NOW THEREFORE, in consonance
of the abavepremises,the PARTIES have
agreedto the following:

ARTICLE I. ROLES AND RESPOI'{SIBILITIES OF TI{E PARTIES
$ection1. The FIRST PARTY shall:
Ll

ProvidefinancialSupportto the SECONDPARTY in the amountof ThreeMillion
and Five HundredthousandPesos(Php. 3.5 Million) for the constructionof the
clonalnurseriesandfacilities,programon the manpowerdevelopmentandrelated
activitiespertainingto the clonalpropagationtechnology;

L.2

Provide a mobilization fund amountingto LSYaof the PhP 3.5 Million upon
signing of the MOA and releasethe rernainingarnountfollowing the attached
approvedwctk andfinancialplan for the project;

1.3

Provideassistance
in seedsourcing,collection,processingand storagesaswell as
the establishment
of clonalnurseriesandfacilities:

I.4

Providetechnicalguidancein the selectionor profile of speciesto be planted,
speciesmatching for plantingsites,propagationof the seiectedhee species,and
updateson reforestationtechniquesand methodologies,
basedcn existingDElrlR
researchoutputs,experisnces
policies;
and

1.5

Mobilize all its bureaus,attachedagenciesandregionalof{icesto proide support
to the SECONDPARTY in the implementationof theproject;and

1.6

Provictesuchother availablesupportto help ensurethe successfulestablishment
andoperationof the clonalnurseryaswell asimplementation
of the NGP.
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Section2, To implementthe rolesandresponsibilities
of the DENR,the RegionaiOffices
mayundefiakethe following:
2.I

Provide tecturical assistancein nursery operation within their respecfive
jurisdiction;

?.2

Determinethe number and type/speciesof seedlingstop be producedin their
respectivelocalitiescr jurisdiction;

2.3

ldenti$' andselectareasandsitesfor planting;

7.4

Be primarily responsiblefor preparationof selectedsites for planting in their
respectivelocalitiesof jurisdiction;
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2.5

Monitor and evaluatethe progressof this project;

2.6

Ascertainthat theseundertakingsare donein accordancewith DENR policies;
and

2.7

Enterinto otheractivitiesthe objectivessf the NGP.

Section3. The SECONI!PARTY shali:
3.1

Managethe funds for the establishment
of clonal facilities for the establishrnentl
constructionof clonalmrsery complextc includerametlhedgegardensand seed
storage/seedbanking;

3 " 2 Proposeareasor sites neededfor establishmentof clonal facilities, subjectto
approvalof the DElrtrR-Rs,Ds;
3.3

Overseethe establishment,maintenanceand operationof clonal nursery and
relatedfacilities;

3.4

Be responsiblefor the producticnof q*ality plantingmaterialsfor thelt{GP;

3.5

Provideaccessof indentifiedsitesto representatives
of the DENR;

3.6

Providefor watersystem,electricity,airconandothernecessary
equipment;

J. t

Designatea ProjectManagement
Office andassignstaffto manageandcoordinate
with the DENR in theimplementafion
of this project;

3.8

ProvideDENR an accountingreporton the useanddisbursement
of the fund; and

3.9

IJsingits network and in coordinationwith the DEN& assistin the distribution
andoutplantingof plantingmaterialsraisedin thesenurseries.

Section4. Both PARTIES shall:
4.1

Provideadditionalfrrndingand otherresorlrcesneededfor the establishment
and
operationof clonalnurseriesandconductof activitiesregardingthepropagatianof
quality plantingmaterials;

4..2

Formuiatea monitoring and evaluationscherneto assessthe progressof the
undertaking;

4.3

Shareinformationon the bestpracticeandresearchfindingsto furtherimprovethe
qualityof plantingmaterials;and

4.3

Prcvideoverallguidancein the implementaticnof the project.
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ARTICLE N. EFFECTIWTY
Section5. The termsand canditionsof this Agreementshall be effectiveupon approval
and signing by both Parties.Provisionsin this Agreementmay be modified,
altered or supplemented
subjectto the mutualagreement
of bothPardes.

ARTICLE III; MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
Section6. Any datawsfih publishing,ths authorshipwill be sharedby both PARTIES
invohed in the project.

$ection 7. Separ*bility. If any prervisioncontainedhereinis declaredinvalid, illegal or
unenforceable
in any respectunderany applicablelaw or decisions,the validity,
legality and enforceabilityof the remainingprovisionsshall not be affectedor
funpaircdin any way.

IN WITF{ESSHEREOF, the partiesheretchavesettheir handson the dateand
placeabovewritten:

DEPARTMENT OF
ANVIRONMEFIT AI{S NATURAL
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WESTERN PHILIPPINES
UIII}lERSITY

DR. RIA S. SARI
OIC President
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WITI\ESSES:

Bit

ZUNIGA,
ESOIII
ExecutiveDirector

EL B. DE LEON
Asst.to theOIC on
LegalandLandHoldings Matter

LA,LC. A
Ecosystems
Researchand
DevelopmentBureau
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BnFoRE Ma, A NorARl' PUBLIC f*r and on rhis $$'

dav of

citY or
personallyappeareh,f-t*rtnr$:
NAME

RAMOI{ J.P. PAJE
DR. RIA S, SARTEGO

PhiliPPines'

CTC NO.;
DATE A}{D PLACE
ISSUED

GOVERNMENTISSUED
ID; DATE AND PLACE
ISSUED{ Note;this is in
compliancewith the 2A44
ruleson NotarialPractice)

20064743;
02130/2011
; QuezonCity
12913139;
4l3Llll, Sta.Monica,PPC

Known to me ta be the sarirepersonwho executedthe foregcingMemorandumof
Agreementand they acknowledgedto me that the sameis their own free will and
voluntaryact deed.
This instrumentconsistof five (5) pagesincluding this pagehas beensignedia
eachandeverypagehereofby the partiesandtheir wjtnesses.
WITNESS MY HAI{D AND SEAL' on the dateandplacefirst abovewriffen.

q-lllM6[i, Fll].{ftl{AY,
dR.
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